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Eyeache and-
Headache. .

Eyestrain
causes
both.
Drugs
relieve
only
temporari-
ly.

¬

. Pro-

perly
¬

adjusted glasses remove
the cause and effect a
permanent cure-
.Satisfaction

.
guaranteed.

Consultation free-

.DR.

.

MARQUARDT. ,

OPHTHALMOLGIST ,

NORFOLK NEBRASKA.

Good lot lit Juuctiou $ 70.00-

HOUBO and i acre , 3d St 850 00

House nud lurgo burn1000.00
House , bum , % acre , 4th St. . 1200.00-

HOUBO nt Junction 700.00

Loans on Real Estate Low Rates.-
T.

.

. E. ODI-

ORNE.PARISH

.

PARISH

$ .

The Weather.
Conditions of the weather as recorded

for the 24 hours ending at 8 a. m. to-

day
-

:

Maximum temperature 38
Minimum temperature 28
Average 83
Snow , inches 00
Precipitation 00
Total precipitation for mouth 59
Barometer 29.50

Forecast for Nebraska : Threaten-
ing

-

, with probably snow tonight. Sat-
urday

¬

fair. Much colder.

FRIDAY FACTS.
William Whitla is tied up at his homo

in Madison by the smallpox.
One of the functions planned for next

week that promises much enjoyment to
those who will participate , is the third
annual ball to be given by Myrtle hive ,

No. 80 , L. O. T. M. , at Marquardt's hall
on New Year's eve. The Norfolk
orchestra will furnish the music and a
large number of people will probably
dance the old year out and the now one
in.

A case of destitution calling for the
particular sympathy of Norfolk people
has just been brought to light and
should receive early and generous con ¬

sideration. Mrs. D. K. Yonce , with
two small children , aged 4 and 2 years ,

baa recently been deserted by her hus ¬

band after ho had gathered up the
available assets and mortgaged all the
property that ho could not dispose of ,

leaving her with no means whatever for

her support. She and the children wore
kindly taken in and cared for by n

neighbor , Mrs. John Adams , who hits

supported them for the past llvo weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Yonco has boon sick for more than
two weeks and lint ) required medical at-

tlou

-

, which has been generously given
and shoals still weak and nnablo to pro-

vldonieaus

-

for her support. Her family
resides In Virginia and if she could se-

cure

¬

the money necessary for her faro
she wouldjbo taken rare of there , but
her family is nutihlo to forwaid the
money to bring her homo. She and the
children also need some clothes and she

desires that the doctor should receive
some pay for hit ) attention before Hho

leaves , so that quite a little sum would
bo necessary to provide all that is-

needed. . Mrs. Adams 1ms certainly
done her share for the family and the
the Norfolk people should see that she
is further provided for. Thry will prob-

ably
¬

bo called on in a few days for con ¬

tributions.-

WANTKD

.

Good cook for family of-

three. . Five-room cottage to care for.
Good wages to competent girl.-

Mils.

.

. O. L. IlYDii ,

South Ninth Street.

FOR SALE A good milch cow.-

J.

.

. L. DANIKU

Card of Thanks.
The niembors of Elkhorn Valley lodge

No. 101 , Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men

¬

, hereby express their hearty ap-

preciation
¬

of the generous patronage ac-

corded
¬

them by the public on the occa-

sion
¬

of their 10th annual ball , given in-

Marquardt's hall on Christmas night.

Farms rented for nonresidents col-

lections'
¬

made. Insurance written by
Gardner & Seller-

.Frebh

.

oysters ai Bohuort's.

Dressed ducks and turkeys 10 cents a
pound at the Palace moat market.

Wedding Bells-

.At

.

4 o'clock this afternoon a very
pretty wedding occurred at the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Win. Neuiind , west Erie
street , when Miss Myrtle M. Nmifind of
this city and Mr. Frank E. Woitz , of
Norfolk , Neb. , were united in marriage
in the presence of thirty guests. The
homo had been made additionally at-

tractive
¬

with a great profusion of potted
plants , with a generous display of car ¬

nations. The wedding party entered
the parlor to the strains of the wedding
march and stood in a bower of bloom-

ing
¬

plants. The bride was attended by
Miss OraBecker , and Chester Nouflud ,

brother of the bride , served as best man.
The marriage ceremony was read by-

Rev. . J. McAllister , pastor of the First
Presbyterian church.

The bridal gown was a beautiful ere-

atioujof
-

blue Venetian cloth , tailor
made , with elaborate bodice trimmings.
The flowers carried by the bride were
pink carnations. The bridesmaid wore
a dainty frock of light blue. Her bou-
quet

¬

corresponded with that of the
bride.

After the ceremony a sumptuous wed-
ding

¬

dinner was served and the young
couple departed on the G o'clock train
for Ohio and other points in the east.
The usual rice shower was not missing
and the baggage of the young couple re-

ceived
¬

the attention given that of newly
married people.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Weitz will bo at home
in Norfolk , Nob. , after January 15 ,

1902. The array of presents was very
large and elegant ; a generous quantity
of china , cut glass and silver was dis-

played.
¬

. No cards.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Weitz of Norfolk ,

brother and sister of the groom , wore
the out of tcwn guests. Missouri Val-
ley

¬

, Iowa , Daily Times , Dec. 23-

.A

.

full line of fresh fruits always on
hand at Bohnert's.

Notice.
Attention is called to the ordinance

prohibiting the throwing of ashes in the
ditches along the street. Citizens will
please observe this ordinance as the
practice hinders the flow of water.
Thrown in the center of the street ashes
are unobjectionable. FRED LEU ,

Street Commissioner.

For Sale.
Thirty head of horses , consisting of

work horses , driving horses and saddle
horses. Must bo sold at once , regardless
of price. G. R. SEILEK.

Mince meat 10 cents a pound at the
Palace meat market.

Gardner & Seller deal in improved
and unimproved lands. Ranches and
town property for sale in Pierce , Cedar ,

Knox , Wayne and - Holt counties , also
lands and ranches in North and South
Dakota.

Notice to Stockholders.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of Norfolk National bank
of Norfolk , Nebraska , will be held at its
banking rooms on Tuesday , January 14 ,
1902 , between the hours of 10 o'clock a.-

m.
.

. and 4 o'clock p. m. of said day , for
the election of directors.

Norfolk , Nebr. , Deo. 14 , 1901.-

W.
.

. II. BUCHOLZ ,

President.-

Men's

.

underwear , glovesmittenshats
and capa at cost at Bohnert's.

Sturgeon in the piano num.

A Successful Entertainment
Last Night.

AUDITORIUM WAS PACKED.

Well Known People Appear In a New

Role and Captivate Thotr Auditors.
Now Songs and Jokes Draw Forth
Applause and Bouquets.

The ElkH wore "it" last night. They
hold the boards at thu Auditorium and
for throe straight hours kept a paeked-

hcmso in good humor with their rip-
roaring , sldo-Hplittlng minstrel show.
There was "something doing. " From
the rise of the onrtain promptly at H0o-

'clock
: ! !

until the last echoing note of
the grand /.olio finale had died away ,

there was not a slow thing about it.
The Hongs wore catchy , the jokes wore
now and up-to-date and the whole per-

formance
¬

moved along with all the
npico and spirit \\ith which llrst class
miiiHlruls Mumld-

.At
.

the rise of the curtain thoaudionco
was greet * d by a stage full of forty
funny fellows , diopm'd lit to kill , and
charred out of all recognition with the
blackest faces you over saw. The only
white face in the bunch was that of Mr.
Frank II Daniels , director and inter-
locutor

¬

I
The gin d introduct'ry overture was

a clover cll'eot in the dark with thirty-
nine lighted matches moving to and fro
together. Sol Mayor failed to get his
started for several seconds and then it
began to move to and fro , but not to
gether.-

To
.

Mr. Low Dockstivdor who later
claimed to bo Meyer , was given the
privilege of starting things. Ho was up
with a solo and certainly proved equal
to the occasion. This piece of work put
the audience in the proper spirit to start
with and it stayed with them-

."My
.

Maid from Hiudoostan , " as sung
by Billy Kersauds who must have boon
Charlie Green was good. The tuuo
had a catchy swing to it and Billy was
there with the voico.

When the encore for it was heartily
encored was finished , the music was
started for "Maybe , " a very pretty solo ,

nicely handled by Mr. J. B. Maylard in
his make up as Rob. A. Roost. Ho re-

sponded
¬

to an eucoro.-
Goo.

.

. Thatcher now tripped up to the
foot lights and with a certain swing
that was good to see , tore on"a few
stanzas of "Lucy , My Lucy Lu. " This
was Col. Tracy's first attempt as a fcolo-

1st

-

, and proves his vorsality.
Bale O. Cotton was the the next. He

was a large man and advanced to the
center of the stage with slow , measured
footsteps. Then , giving bin flowery
vest a jerk , Bale came out with a late
hit , "Stay in Your Own Back Yard "
Patterson was ho , and ho was called
back for an encore-

."Aint
.

Dat a Shame , " as interpreted
by Mr. Geo. Primrose , alias Dr. P. H-

.Snlter
.

, called forth great applause and
a largo , gorgeously colored bouquet on
the encore.

Sweet William as taken by Cashin ,

was now presented in a takoy piece of
rag time entitled , "Oh Wouldn't That
Jar You ? " The performer carried a
mammoth book for reference.-

Ohich
.

N. Hunter was sentimental-
."Honey

.

, Can't Yon Learn to Love Your
Baby , " was the theme , and Mayor Koen-
igsteiu

-

the singer , who developed it-

well. .

Neil O'Brien jollied up the audience
with "Castle on the Nile , " which was
mude realistic by a most hideous mon-
ster

¬

who appeared from the wings. J.-

N
.

Bundick was the star who handled
this role.-

Wm.
.

. West , who was taken by Mr-

.Daniels
.

himself , was next on with , "I'll
break up this Jamboree. " It was ex-

ceedingly
¬

clover and pleased the audi-
ence

¬

immensely.
The grand finale of port one was a

chorus of the entire stage in "The Holy
Oity"whioh of course , was very pretty.-

A
.

short intermission was taken up
with music by Mr. Daniels and the or-

chestra.
¬

.

Part two opened with some exception-
ally

¬

catchy "Sketches of Song that
Never Die , " by the Elks quartette , con-

sisting
¬

of Messrs. Koenigstein , Mayer ,

Maylord and Greene. Local words , re-

garding
¬

the Elks , were set to music and
it formed one of the best numbers on
the program-

."Tho
.

Deathless Army , " a vocal solo
by Mr. W. H. Eimers in his version of
Tommy Tubbs was a pleasant feature.

Chick N. Hunter now appeared in
full dress to introduce his latest inven-
tion

¬

, the "Tonograph"whioh gave forth
an absolutely human voico. The best
selection was one taken at the initiation
of Judge Isaac Powers. The shrieks of
pain caused by the horrible torture and
the hideous shouts of villainous glee
from the bystanders , were all clear and
distinct and terrible enough to make
one's blood turn cold. By lifting the
cover , the interior mechanism was
shown and the audience got an instan-
taneous

¬

glimpse of the heads of May- '

lord and Parker as they disappeared'
downward through the stage-

.It
.

was 11 o'clock and as the hour be-

gan
¬

to strike the Elks in the wings
however attired marched forth upon
the stage. Greene counted out onetwo ,

three and over the entire theatre men

began to rlso In their places nno hnro ,

ono thnro. Nine , ten tolled the dock ,

thu ElkH raised their right hands andean
the last dual note of the eleventh beat
rang out , the wordH , "To Our Absent
Brother , " sprang from thu lips of uvory-

man. . They wore carrying out a custom
of Kllcdom.

Nell O'Uriun'H second appearance wan
in the vocal solo "Mamie. " It wus a
pleasing bit of refrain and added to-

Ncll'M "rep. "
A few minutes with Our Porter ,

James Ellis , wore heartily enjoyed , his
original jokes and ( nlertalnlng HiiatuhoH-

of Hong with a tone of genuinonosH to
thorn , making quite a lilt.

Chick N. Hunter was up again In-

"Little Black Mo , " whleh.waH followed
by an unjnyablo euphonium solo by R.-

G.

.

. btrong as Rostus Fox. It was a-

treat. .

When Rob A. lloo t ciuno in for"0un-
niii'

-

Carolina Coon" he gave a plotting
selection , hut hit hands looked like an-

advuitisemont lor Cudoiim soap.-

HUKVOIIH

.

! IIu luni lomovud hiH gloves.
Ono of the vorj best foatuu-H of the

evening was yet to come. A vtu'itl wile
( by request ) was to bo ming hy Piokciw-

Butlur. . PickeiiH sang and made a hit
Ills air was as c.ttohy us catchy couhl ho ,

his expression was fomothing urtMin
and the straps of a clog that ho toro olV

between staii/UH were absolutely irre-

sistible.

¬

. Ho WIIH enthusiastically en-

cored

-

and hiought back fora how after
that. Could it have been N. A. Ruin-
bolt ?

Probably as funny a thing as WIIH

scheduled was the cake walk hy a
Hunch of Hot OUCH. It was rich. The
men of the hunch were Clarence Salter ,

Davenpoit , Parker , and Leo Murtyn ,

while their partners , attired in tlui most
gorgeous of frocks , were Cashin , Storm ,

Wilmording and Gentle. Each couple
of them was gcod and not a movement ,

a smile or a kick known to the art of-

of cakowalkdom was omitted.
The director practiced his art when ho

put Billy Korsands on for the vocal solo
"Down In the Deep Lot Mo Sleep When
I Die. " It added much to the evening's-
pleasure. .

The sketch entitled "A Queer Lot , "
presented a most nnlquo assortment of-

makeups and was intensely abiuird.-

Looio
.

, a German professor , was char-

acteristically
¬

taken by Max Asmns.
Crullers , a darkey zoboitt , WUH n ridicu-

lous

¬

part well done by George Spear.
When Connolly ciuno in as Mr. Seeds
from the farm , ho brought the house
down. Particular Willie , alias ( / hick-
N. . Hunter , was in the game with full
dress and was good.

This little band started things towards
zoboism and soon a largo aggregation
of absurdly costumed players got into
the baud wagon and reeled oil'A Hot
Time" as the curtain WUH rung.

The end men were : Bones Billy
Kersards , Greene ; Billy Van , Storm ;

Neil O'Brien , Bnndick ; Carroll John
sou , Parish. Tambos Geo. Primrose ,

P. H. Salter ; Dan Frohman , Martyu ;

Low Dockstador , Mayor ; Geo-

.Thatcher
.

, Tracy-
.Intorloctor

.

Win. West , Mr. Daniels.
Others in the chorus were : G. A-

.Luikart
.

, Asa K. Leonard , R. R. Smith ,

A. H. Winder , Ralph Braasch , F. H.
Roberts , E. J. Hahn , O. J. Johnson.

This crowd of jolly good fellows kept
things lively throughout with their
merry witticisms and stories and they
certainly deserve much credit. They
wore an all star aggregation.

The affair was a success in every par-

ticular and the Elks as well as their
director , Mr. Frank II. Daniels , deserve
n great deal of credit.

Following the minstrel , the Elks held
a reception in their club rooms , which
was particularly enjoyable. A mid-
night

¬

lunch was served , after which
dancing , cards nud billiards were re-

sorted to for rounding out an altogether
delightful evening.-

We
.

make loons on real estate at
lowest rates. Elkhorn Building and
Savings association. T. E. ODIOUNE Sen.

|4.50 to Lincoln and return via U. P.
railroad January 20-22 , limit January
27 , 1902. Occasion : Annual meetings ,

State Board of Agriculture ! , State
Dairymen association , State Improved
Stock Breeders association , State Swine
Breeders association , State Dnroc Jersey
Breeders association , State Poultry as-

sociation
¬

, State Veterinary association ,

State Super Beet Growers association ,

State Jersey Breeders association , State
Farmers institute. Inquire of J. B-

.Elseffer
.

, agent.
. 13.35 to Lincoln and return via U. P-

.railroad.
.

. Account annual meeting Ne-

braska
¬

State Teachers association.
Tickets sold December 80 , 31 and Janu-
ary

¬

1 , limit January 4. Inquire of J.-

B.

.

. Elseffcr , agent.

Sherman Gravel.
Concerning which so much has been

said , is a disintegrated mica'granite. It
has been chemically prepared by the
great fires of nature in prehistoric days ,

BO as to gradually weld together with
all the floxability of asphalt and the
durability of granite. This gravel is
quarried at Sherman , Wyo. , on the
Union Pacific , and used on the road for
abllast. Travelers over the Union
Pacific therefore , escape the dust and
dirt which makes a trip over the lines
of its less fortunate rivals so annoying.-
No

.

dust , no dirt , no jarring , smooth
and easy riding.

For full information cell on or address
J. B. Elsoffer , agent.

PERSONAL.J-
.

.

( J. V. McConulck wont to Vurdlgre
today on hiiHlnoHs.

0. II. Reynolds iiiado the round trip
to Omaha yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. II. I ) . Whitney returned to her
homo in Omaha this noon.

Curtis Stltt Is homo from Lincoln to-

Hpouil lilH holiday vacation.-

T.

.

. L. Aokornmn of Staulon attended
the lOlliH1 show last evening.

1. 1C Maker of Hoomor wan up to at-

tend
-

thu entertainment last night.-

MlsH

.

Willu returned yesterday from
Nttllgh , where she spout Christmas.-

A.

.

. lUmwiok of Houldor , ( 'ol. , IH here
visiting hlH hrothur , R. 1) . HoHwick.-

Mrs.

.

. Hiirah Cliaito of Stantoii IH a
guest of MIH 11. 1C. Owen ( hiH week.-

S.

.

. Totuplo of Wayne IH visiting ut thu
homo of hiH daughter , Mrn. 0. O. ( low.-

H.

.

. 1C. Owen loft over thu Union
Piioillo today for a three or lour days'
trip into Iowa-

.Ucorgo

.

Stunton and Kd Uodsoll were
down iron Cliadton to attend the Kilts-
'enteitaiiiinont. .

Mr. and Mrs , 11. U. Moroy of 1'loico-

woiu among thoHu entertained hy thu-

K11 < H last night.-

Mr.

.

. and MIH ( iailey , .1 Aldoinon and
F. J. Cuiloy of Elgin attended the min-

strel show last night.
1. L. Addington , tditor of the Kornid

atVdhh , Iowa , is in the city , thu guest
ot his tiiend , ( ! . 1C. Mooro.-

Mr.

.

. and MIH. W. 1C Bishop of Pierce
wuto in thu city lust night to attend the
Idles' minstrel peiformunco.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. ICimerH and Miss Delia
Miutin of llumphioy wuro in thu city
last night to sou thu iiiinstrolH , return-
ing

¬

this morning.
Madison WIIH represented nt the Elks'

minstrula last night by O. S. Nicholson ,

ICarlNCaton , Guo. Sehram , H. Herhison ,

Fred /cssin and Fred Gogner.-

W.

.

. 0. Barnes of Omaha , a gentle-
manly

¬

traveling passenger agent for the
Missouri Pacific railway , WUH In the
city yesterday working up business for
his company.

( ! oo. Wantlin , formerly a member of
TUB NKWK force , now connected with
the Omaha Printing company , is in the
city greeting old acquaintances. Ho
spent Christmas witli relatives at Hnttle-
Crock. .

The following people from Ponder at-

tended the Kilts' minstrel performance
last night : Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Davin ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Snyder , Miss LHI-

ton , and Messrs. Geo. Brown , M. M

Newman , G. K. Phillips and R. G.
Strong.-

Win.

.

. Leggett of Owatonna , Minn. ,

who represents the Cndahy Packing
company in portions of Minnesota and
Wisconsin , arrived in the city this
morning to spend a portion of hiH holi-

day
¬

vacation with his sister , Mrs. W.-

N.

.

. Huso.-

Dr.

.

. R. A. Mittlestadt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone 147 A.

Form and city loans.
TUB DUHLAND TntisT Co.

The White House and Mollowrich-
cofreescome and try them at Bohnert's.

Oysters ! I5 cents a quart at the Palace
meat market.

Log cabin and Canada sap maple
syrup , the best on the market , nt Boh-

nert's.
¬

.

Notice to Stockholders.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Citizens National
bank of Norfolk , Nebraska , will bo hold
in its banking rooms on Tuesday , Janu-
ary

¬

14 , 1)02! ) , between the hours of 10 a.-

in.

.

. and 4 p. m. , for the election of di-

rectors.
¬

.

Norfolk , Neb. , Dec. 14 , 1901.-

G.

.

. A. LUIKAUT ,

President.-

Don't
.

fail to go to Bohnert's if yon
need anything in fruit.-

F.

.

. E. & M. V. Holiday Rates.
Excursion tickets will bo sold on De-

cember
¬

24 , 25 , 31 and January 1st , at-

one and one-third fare , to points on this
line within 200 miles , with a minimum
of $1 for the round trip , good to return
until J annary 2 , 1902. For the No-

broska State Teachers association at
Lincoln , Neb. Excursion tickets on
December 30 , 31January[ 1 , 2 and 3 at-

one faro for the round trip , good to re-

turn
¬

until January 4-

.II.

.

. O. MATRAU , Agent.

Holiday Excursion Rates.
The Union Pacific will sell tickets on

its lines for the holidays at greatly re-

duced
¬

rates.
For dates of sales , limits and points to

which tickets will be sold , apply to J.-

B.

.

. Elsoffer , agent-

.If

.

yon want a gocd suit of clothes
cheap try Bohnert'-

s.Oifr

.

Winter Stock

is now complete. Cell and
compare qualities with
city stores anywhere-

.J.

.

. & E.

Kwybodg Admits It ,

Tlin fronds urn ililTnronl.
The fini'sl , in town-

.At

.

Johnson's Fnmilflre Store

Kino China ,

Kockons ,

MranUfnl CotuihoH ,

Mlt ant , Dining TabloH ,

( Hiairs of all kinds ,

$ U7. ( ) ( ) HIIJTH , only 1H.0( ) ,

$ ! UH ) HIIJTH , only § 2.00 ,

I'rollicsf , < ' ( Mil rr Table's ,

Mo.sl Piano bargains ,

llcsl , Or an bargains ,

SI al nary ,

IjinnpH Mial give I/ho bi\s (

light , nso the loasL oil ,

oasiosl , to wide. '

The onliro si ode is di Heron I

front what , yon can find in ; iny-
ol.hor stores , and the prices us
low as Omaha or Chicago.-

SIMPSON'S

.

CORNER.II-

I'.NT
.

''( ) Six riiiiin linni.it , M " | mdur ,

fiiiiuioi In nl , ril ) WHHT. til ' ( I pnr iiiiinlli-
Hmnli tiHini liniixn fur milcor ii-nl. Now burn

coiil hiiiiHi' . nlo. ( jniiil iinli'i , Itcn ( , t\f\ ( M-

lI'Olt HAUC CIIICAI' Onn Mini onolmlf Mor
ICH , tl IIMIIIIH. I1. IIDKIH , Mliililn , mm enl ) . Two
lilnrkH friiin Nmfnlk iivi'iino , ilmi.O-

O.I'H
.

HAI.i : Two Ntnry Mini wln r 7 roum
IIOIIHB , till Ml hy I7il feet , IIIPKK IIIIIH , K'uiil wnll ,
100 Imriol rlxtrrn , linn IHMIHI , puoil rnllitr. In
nun of Ihn Ix-Hl lilnokH In tlin rlly , $1K( ) ((0-

KOIl HAM : Oun nml ono IniU loin in Dnricy
I'lnon. TIIIOH wtill Imprmml nil mound thorn.
Ihwl linililliiK xllii In tluvt pnrt of tlin city.

Other iiiHpd Intn very cliaup In illirnrunt pnrtH-
of Hindi } .

Kf'lt HA IKKino con or lot ( in Norfolk uvo-
nnnr

-
H hy 171 ! toot.-

I

.

I iilno olTor for unln onn of tlin very limit ImM-
ni'im InlH nml liullilliiKH In thr linnrt of tlin liimlI-
IOHH

-
intiUir of Ilio clly.

( !tmii nml we inn. Lot IIH lull- . I hnvn two
Kooil liiHiitiiiicocoinpnnlnH , I'nliitluo of London
nml Anmrlcim Central of Ht lonln , mid will Im
Kind to iiiHiirnyiiu from lire or tornmlo.

1. K. SIMI'.HON ,

Olllcont Iliinly'eCoul Ollln- .

Special rnt ( H mnclo to boarders
by week or month. HOOIIIH
Steam Heated and Electric
Lighted.

First Clas-

sAccommodations

PEClflL

DISPATCH
The following niPHHiiKO linn

been rocelveU at Ilia Hnritu-
t'lmiH tiondinnrtnrn| for Nor-
folk nml North Nuhrunkn1-

HANTA

-

CLAIM CAHTMUtop.ii , North
I'ole DocomLor 1.1'.Kll-

.KIMAI
.

! > nmi Co. . SnitH ClrinB Hoiid-
iimirtftrii

-

f r Norfolk nml North Nebras
kaVi'l' nrri oiitvonr Htoro Moml y ,
DM-CHI it- ! l unit will nmlo my hoai-
liimiteih with joii only I llnil I CUM
CHIT } m .10 prolty mill imofitl idfts uul
dihtrilm'i' tliem letter thnn nnjwlinroF-

O| In Ihn wholoof North Nebraska
lluenrato nnnouuce to tha people my-

D 8ANIACLAUH"-

Wo will devote almost our en-
tire

¬

store to the display of

Top and

Holiday Goods
,

consisting of

Fancy Goods ,

Albums.
Celluloid Goods ,

Books ,

( All Books Sold at Cost.j2t) ]

Perfumes ,

Dolls ,

Fancy Stationery ,

Toys , etc. , etc. ,

of every imaginable kind , holi-
day

¬

goods for UBO and ornament.
Onr entire store is tad ing on that
UhriNtmas tone that makes holi-
day

¬

shopping BO satisfact-

ory.Kiesau

.

Drug Co.
Finest line of Cigars
in the City.


